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Bh.-- ll MlNEW OFFICERS SWORN IN. WARRANT FOR WHITE BOY. ST, PETERSBURG STORY.
Always Remember tht
y .axathre Rromo on aver
Hares aCoM kaOsnDay,HI'S County Affairs Turned Over to the Sandy Miller Swears Out a Warrant

- for Ray Meismore for the Killing

Roraor Current That the Governor Gen.

eral of Moscow Would Get Into the

Grift Business.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 5. A strange

of His Daughter, Lanra MHler, on

Newly Elected Board and County

Officers for Two Years.

The recently elected board of county
commissioners went into office this
morning, the oath of office being ad

Saturday.

WrittodDefkrSandy Miller, the father of Laura story is being circulaied he e to the
Miller, the colored girl who was mur- -

J II. r. , .
effect that Grand Duke Sigiusa, GovIvey's Cash Store.
ernor General of Moscow, approached

uerea last aaturaay morning, was in
the city today and went before Esquire

Herr Ferriein, a prominent chemist ofv. s. ruts ana swore out a warrant
Moscow, with the proposition to fur- -

ministered by the Clerk of the Court
John M. Cook. The new board all
of whom were present and subscribed
to the oath are: C. L. Erwin, Alex-

ander Hahn, John W. Cress, C. O.
Gillon and W. M. Widenhouse. C.
L. Ervin is the new chairman of the

for Riy Meismore, a white boy about
15 years of age, charging him with the nih Red Cross medicines and band-

ages at an advance price so as to allow

the balance to be paid to Sieiusa- -

killing of Laura. The warrant gives

the names of seven witnesses to be
summonsed and the trial is set for 2

Our business has steadily

increased. We arehappy to

state each day and each week

brings us greater results. Our

boarJ, succeeding Mr. Giles T.
Crowell.

Herrein refused and when the Gov
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. ernor General persisted Ferrein apThe bonds of the various county i ne young Meismore boy was
brought to Concord last Saturday night

officers were received. These are: I.low prices and perfect service
pealed to Duchess Sigiusa who hur-

ried to St. Petersburg and there de

nounced her husband.

by the coroner. There was consider
F. Harris, sheriff, bonds in the total to
about $61,000; W. Reece Johnson,are linked with the giving of able feeling against him in the com

munity among the negroes and the lad
Register of Deeds, bond of $5,000;
C. W. Swink, treasurer, bonds in the ANK OFFICERS HELD.

was brought to the city to be kept
aggregate of about $45,000, John W away from the scene of the excitement.

premiums with every pur-

chase of $5.00 worth. Save

your tickets. Come and see

us this week.

Officials of the Oberlia Bank Held forPropst, cotton weigher, bond of $1,- - The lad has a good face and would
never be taken for a boy of criminal Misappropriating Funds.

Oberlin, Ohio, Dec. 5 C. T.

Don't try to plan your Christ-
inas gifts at home. More idens
in one visit here than in a
week's planning. You'll enjoy
seeing our Gift Furniture, and
you're as welcome to look as
to buy.

leanings. He attends school in the

000; John H. Long, surveyor, bond
of $1,000; A. K. Lentz. coroner, $1,-0- 00

bond.
Immediately upon taking the oath

neighborhood and was sawing wood Beckwith and Cashier A. B. Spears of
in the yard at his home most of the

of office the new commissioners went
the Citizens National Bank were ar-

rested early this morning charged with

misappropriating funds of the bank. In

day on Saturday. It is not known
how much evidence there will be

into the transaction of such business asNew Coats.
7came before it. In addition to the

routine business there will be matters
Another lot of Ladies' New Coats just

in thU morning. Beautiful Goats which
brought out at the trial, but it was not
thought on Saturday that there was aaU aSFtheaffidavu Spears is charged with certi-

fying to a check drawn August 23,Each of the bondsare in every way correct, perfect fitting, of consequence. anything to connect the boy with the
made of the newest materials at prices submitted by the officers for the two crime. 1903 for $12.50 and payable to thethat are the lowest ever known. Come years ,0 whid ,h were , d
and see thorn ATI nilimi nm t 1 T I The boy on Saturday night was cashier when Mrs. Chad wick had noI be gone over and accepted before the cnlm and composed and did not seemand np. funds in the bank. C. T. Beckmithofficers can be sworn in. to fear a thing in connection with the

certified to a check October 10th forNew Dress Goods. serious charge which at that timeDEATH OF MR. POUNDS. $15,000 when Mrs. Chadwick had nomight be made against him. FromGet them now. Get shem here. Hints I

talk one can hear the general public isfrom the regular stock which is always I Concord Citizen Died on Saturday
funds. Beckwith i in as state of col-

lapse and Deputy Marshall Clobiernot much given to associate this boyran ana iresn never more so tnan now. I t, . . n.i niKnuuuu filler a Dllvl Illness,aa : V. ixtM r v , . , 1 I with the crime.u uuu uuiurg Uiuw ana iixiunttir, I a r n i , will remain in the house till the banker

gives bail or is in a condition to be re
ounus' onc ot lne Destblack, 85o yard. JI . L0DQE OF SORROW.,.... J mown citizens or mis city, died at his

colors gray and I .

SCo L "one on South Union street on Sat- - moved to Cleveland. Spears will beblue. quality, special 89c yard.

a TR&mm tipi
We carry a full line of Stetson Soft and Derby Hats in all

the late styles.

STETSON
We Offer Only That Hat Which the Public Demands.
f 4. Depend upon it, if we knaw of better kcadwear, we would have it on

' our shelves. But we don't, and that fact i your assurance of '
Stetson quality, beauty and style.

Browns-Canno- n Co.

urday afternoon after a brief illness of Concord Elks Remember The Dead
, h Black All-Wo- ol Cheviot 60c

pneumonia. Mr. Pounds had been! WOUiers in Memorial Meeting Yes- -

arraigned before United States Com-

missioner Starrell in Cleveland today.

Sasrriff Demands Hrs. Cbadwlcks Ee--

;yard, .; -

Cirlr Im. than a WMB- - ka.ll.. .h.L A.il.i. A

; vrtwv-- ? -- .4 i from fhg nm and manr wwc tkvrmi
Washington, Dec. 5. The deputy

' H h,death wa announcedon Satur- --- nr vY'HH'-'7t'"?V-- " memorial services which are a part of sheriff demanded of Manager of theJ"Trirr""r" afternoon. the lives of .11 Elk Wo Th,
Mr. Pounds was 53 years of age meeting was held at 4 o'clock withif. 1 , .. . 1nc leaves a r.mny, a wite and ten the music under the direction of Mr.low prioes we are asking.

Holland house the belongings of Mrs.

Chadwick today. After some delay

the manager refused to comply with

the demand. It is said that Mrs.

uwaien. 1 H,ncnn f,i,-- j dii n u d...
Mr. Pounds was a member of thelledee Dresided over the LockeLadles9 Underskirts.

Methodist church and tr funeral serv- -j Sorrow and introduced Mr. Thos. WNew shipment of Mercerized and Knit
Underskirts. This is the best lot of

wc,c ",uucrco yesteraay atter- - Alexander, of Charlotte, who de--
Chadwick has nothing at the hotel.

Congress in Short Session.. Underskirts we have every had. "Wenoon b? Kev George H. Cornelson. I livered the Memorial address. Th
can giro yon some special values atl tnese services were conducted at the I was a very choice address and one of Washington, Dec. 5. The last ses
ouo, i.w, era. I Union street home at 3 ocoek and I !ni.i 1 .1: :.lI " I w iiiwjv IIUI I lilillM Willi sion of the present Congress convened I

at noon today with a full attendance I

the body buried at the cry cemetery Elkdom as well as to the members of
at 4 o'clock. I the nrrhr. Mr Al.,., i. . .,Gray Skirting.

w. v.. a AIWAbUIUWI 19 Sft S.1 J

Shoes For Everybody.

f
of Senators and Representatives. OwJnst the thing for ladies and chil pleasing speaker and made a most excel

A WEDDING SURPRISE.dren's underwear. Prices 8 jo and 10c I ing to the death of Senators Hoar andlsnt address yesterday. The following
as the program for the exercises: Quay since the last session today's I

Mr. Carson and Hiss Phillips Married
yam.

Black Silk Values.
Prelude 1 March Solemmlle proceedings were only of a routine!Opening pAyer ...Rev. G. T. RoueRock Hilt Yesterday Evening. Hymn "Nearer My God to Thee' nature. The usual floral offerings I

Devotional Bsbrcisbs.' We would specially mention the fol The announcement of the marriage I

were displayed. The President's mesI Quartette "One Day Nearer Home'lowing three: yesterday evening of Mr. Tom Carson Jamea McGranahan.
IDGB CBKBMOHIBfl. sage will be read in both houses to-- 1h Black Taffeta, with brilliant I and Miss Rosa May Phillips came as

finish. Ton can't tniir it RTwrial 7Bn Tftrrl I . .1.. f.:j. . .l .. "PeninirOde Air. Auld Ung Syne morrow.r ' uiuim.iuure menus 01 llic vounp I So o Th niri whlh n,... .Will M. S
80-ln- Black Taffeta, onr regular $1 1 couple in. this city. The ceremony! Brown, Mr. Hatchett. To Cure a Cold in One Dayt J '. T - TT'll I ADDRBaagrade, special 89o yard. was pel loruicu in IVOI I mil yesteMay I Hon. Thorn, w. Alexander, of Charlotte. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine. All I

Black Peau de Soie, splendid I evening at 7 o'clock and the bride and I The invMbie ind-- Herbert uiie druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
Wauiiur. mm ar SI M nlno aruu.i.1 1 . , ..I vjuuweu ana Jan. uatcnea. 1. w .urove's signature on each box. 26c- ' 1 K' ""in v..iiic uh 10 concord last nigntW ClosikoCbbbmohibs.

When a man's down he thinks it is
IMr. Larson is the chief clerk at the Prajer - HoUhouaer

. , , . I ou,u ' C,CT 1 nai Are weary" ramkii, all up with him.w--m I an Brackett, Miaa Caldwell.
rranilCI &UISlingS. lexceedinplv nonular vnnno- - ; I Hymn "RockofAirea

I Qa,.j.na. n M - Hives are a terrible to the little folks,Three specials in Flannel Walstinjs: I Concord. His bride is well known

Our Shoe Departmet
is filled with Good
Winter Shoes for
Men. Women and j&

Children. They are
made in the latest
styles from good
j& leather by skilled
workmen. Our Shoes
are well suited for
heavy slushy weather.

and to some older ones. Easily cured.
One lol of Wool Waitings, soUd I ',ere where she was partly raised, Friend And wasn't it a terrible Doan's Ointment never fails. Instant I

relief, permanent cure. At any drug!colors 26c yard. having relatives and lots of friends in I ordeal to be tried before a jury for
store, 60 oents,your lile ?" Actress "Oh, dear me,Two lots of Fancy Waistings, regular I Concord.

Jltn amJl KAn i1nA. aMuul.l (UU OS- ?- I yes. Why, do you know, I only had
yard. . Auto Owners to War on Farmers. A Heavy load.frill r riiour trrxttrn fr toef m U mnnk .

To lift that load off of the stomachh .1... 1 r a . I
uw.uiLcc, ucc i. iwners of wrV. I" T,...;n. r..,. take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests!- - I.... t:t L 1 . . . . . I

UiUieS' neCKWear. auromooues nave aecwed to declare what you eat. Sour stomach, belching,- . I l ... 1

gas on stomach and all disorders of the IWe still W lnles'Neckwew. -. e". section. In argument similes are like songs
We now have tae best assortment of I wnc tMatet P""Ciy boasted that his in love ; they describe much, but prove stomach that are curable, are instantly

relieved and permanently cured by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. SP

Ladies' Collars we have ever had. ' A I principal amusement was to arm him--
J'lbeautifnl line of Collars iOo.lBo and 25a self with a rifle, hide behind bushes

fiothing.T-Pri- or.
v

Stats or Ohio, City or Toledo, i
. Lucas Couhty. 1

Storm, a druggist at 397 Main street,land shoot at the tires of passim? auto. New Britain, Conn, says: "Kodol DysHoliday GOOCS.. I The"scattering of broken glass in the Frank J. Cheney aukes oath that be to aenior
1

pepsia Cure is giving such universal sat-
isfaction and is so surely becoming the

partner of the Jrra at F. J. Cheney A; Co., doini
We have made bis? nreriaratlons for rod, the p'acing of rails and logs baaueat in the citr of Toledo, county .mi at...

the Holidays and you will find our I across the roads, and even the laying I tIoTrmld- - will pay the mm o most positive relief and subsequent cure
for this distreasing ailment. I feel that Iatom filled in . f A. .wii,.lof l,.rrJ ! k. j.. ' " I Ju ii4SSiorcli and my- - - - 1 ... iwuwar are a I case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by the oat am always sure to satisfy and gratify Isuitable for gifts. We have prepared few 0f the nractirwi Some drivtral0' Hall Catarrh Cure. - FahbJ. Cikkbt. my customers by recommending it to Ialine Of goods that will be useful as lh " u.j . Jm . .1 Sworn to before me and ibacribed In my pre- -

i
A. L. Parks & Company.

them. I write this to show how well IWSU as acceptable. Wateh and : " " "lc,n na I ence, thU 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.

been compelled to stop while farmers I (SnL' : a. w.Gkaaon.' the remedy is spoken of here." Kodolwhat we have for you.
Dyspepsia Cure was discovered after Idrove mockingly by. V c.' cu ia taLanv":;. years of soientifio experiments and willacta directly on the blood and auieoaa anrracEa nf
positively ours all stomach troubles.(Jnly the actions of the just, smell I ,3"teI11- - 8end for aMUmoonua free.

.Toledo. O.. .-- J kl .1 . . I r. J. Sold by The Gibson Drug Store. .' " in me Oust. I Sold by aU Dmniita, 73c.J.B. Ivey & Co. Shirley. v ... I tsas mavu wmUr mb set msHssiinsi. No matter how long you have had the I

oough; if it hasn't developed into con-- 1

sumption. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine!ine quicker the lunch the slower! A srirl thinks she's alfint-- orWOpposite St Cloud Hotel. he digestion. - J if she can make furlo- -, r Syrup will ours it. At any drugstore,


